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Zo aZZ zohon ? may concern: 
Be it known that I,WILLIAM H. KEELER, 

of the city of Bufalo,in the county of Erie 
and State of New York,haveinvented a new 

5 and useful Improvementin RevolvingPocket 
Hand-Stamps, of which the following is a 
Specification. 
My invention relates to certain improve 

mentSin a p0cket hand-Stamp,which consists 
of a type-wheel mounted in a Case having an 
Opening through which a portion of the face 
0f the type-wheel projects,the type-wheel 
being provided with aninking-roller and the 
Case with a movable cover,wherebythe ex 
pOSed portion of the wheel Can be concealed 
when the Stamp is not required for use,Let 
ters Patent of the United States No.209,763 
weregranted to me for an improved pocket 
Stamp 0fthis Character,towhich Letters Pat 
ent reference is here made for a full descrip 
tion thereOf 
The object of this invention is to render 

the Stamp more convenient and efective in 
use;and my invention consists of the im 
provementswhichwill be hereinafterfullyset 
forth,and pointed outin the claims, 
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Intheaceompanyingdrawings,Figurelis ? 
a Sectional elevation ofa hand-Stamp provid 
ed with myimprovements,Figs.2and3 are 
CrOSS-Sections in lines a a and 9 9,Fig,1,re 
Spectively. Fig,4is a Sectional elevation in 
1ine a 2,Fig.3. Fig.5is a Sectional eleva 
tion of the Casing. Fig,6is a bottom plan 
view of the Casing with the rollers and Sup 
porting-frame removed. Fig,7is a perSpec 
tive view of one Side of the type-wheeland 
itS Support. - 
Like letters of reference refer to like parts 

in the SeveralfgureS. ArepreSentsthetype-wheel,providedonits 
periphery With type of rubber Or Other Suit 
able material; and Bis the ink-roller,which 
bears against the face of the type-wheel and 
Supplies the Same with ink. - 
Cis the frame in which the type-wheel A 

andink-roller Bare Supported,and Dis the 
case which COvers the type-wheel and ink 
roler,except that portion of the face of the 
type-wheel which is exposed for producing 

5o the impreSSion. The type-wheel A Consists 
of a hollow drum,e,whichisopenatone end, 
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| and t0 theperiphery of which the type-band is applied,and a oircular head,e,whigh is 
fittedintotheopen endofthe drum,andWhiCh 
ClOSeS the Same. 
fistheshaft ofthetype-wheel,whichpaSSes 

10oselythrough both heads ofthetype-wheel, 
and.fis a spiral Spring,which Surrounds the 
Shaf.f and?is Secured with one end to the 
shaftfat.f,andwith the othert9theheal e atf,so that the springisstrained byturning 
thetype-wheelin delivering the impressiQn… 
The héadgmaybesegured to thedrum?by 
corresponding projections and depressions 
formeá ontheseparts;butordinarilythefric 
tion of the heade against the adjacent por 
tion ofthe drumis süficientto holdthepar? in theirproper relative position,The_Shaft 
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.fis provided with square ends 9,whigh are 
arrangedin undercutnotohes/,formedinthe 79 
side pieces ofthe frame C,wherebythe Shaft 
is prevented from turning. - 
i is a projection formedonone 0fthe heads ofthetype-wheel,and Wa projectionformed 

on one ofthesidepiecesofthe frameC,forde?75 
terminingthe starting and stopping points of 
the movementofthetype-wheel,The Spring 
'is strained byturningthewheel OnitSShaft 

before thelatterisseatedinthenotCheS Of the 
frame C,so that the tension ofthespring will 
holdthe stop h of the wheel against the un 
derside ofthe stop W ofthe frame. Byroll 
ing the type-wheel over the SurfaCe up0n 
which the impression is produced the St0p h 
recedes from the stop h/until theinpression 
is completed,when,by lifting the wheelfrom 
Said sürface,the wheelis released and re 
turned to its former position bythe reaction 
ofthe spring.f. The forward movement of 
the wheel Can be continuedonlyuntil thestop 9O 
h of the Wheel Comesin Contact with the up 
perside ofthe stop W,whereby the wheel is 
prevented from making more than One revO 
1utionin theSame direction,thereby aVoiding 
a repetition ofthe impression. 
The ink-roller B ConsistS Of a metalliC COre 

or drum,whichis covered with felt or other 
material Capable of retaining a quantity Of 
ink Sufficient fora Considerable number ofim 
pressions,TherollerBisprovidedwithjour- ICO 
nals@,whichturninundercutnotches?formed 
in the Sidepieces of the frame C. The roller 
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Bis preferably provided with Sidefanges,*, 
which runin contact with the type-wheelon 
both Sides of the type and prevent too close 
contact ofthese parts. The outer ends of the 

Shield,j,which forms part of the inclosing 
Casing when the parts are in their operative 
p0Sition. Theopp0site ends ofthesidepieces 
ofthe frame Care attached to the Side pieces 

ro Ofthe Casing D by pivots k,The side pieces 
oftheframe Carearranged onthe inner Sides 
ofthe side pieces ofthe casing D,so that the 
1atterWillolose overtheframe Cand the type 
Wheel and ink-roller mounted in the Same. 
The Casing D covers theupperportionsofthe I5 
ink-rollerandthe type-wheel,andisprovided 
On its lower Side with an opening,I,through, 
Which a portion ofthe face of the type-wheel 
projects,as clearly Shown in Fig. 1. The 
Shield f Covers the lower Side of the ink 
rOller B. 
L represents a movable cover,which strad 

dlesthe Casing D,the Sidepieces ofthe cover 
L being arranged on the outer sides of the 
Side pieces of the Case D and pivoted thereto 
at W. The cover Lisso formed that thepor 
tion ofthetype-wheelwhich projects through 
the Opening can be covered thereby,as rep 
resented in Fig.4,when the Stamp is not re 
quired for use. By Swinging the cover L 
back over the top of the casing D the lower 
portion ofthetype-wheelis exposed. 
n is a Spring,whichisattachedto theinner 

side of the Casing D,and which bears against 
the journals of the ink-roller B and presses 
?he latteragainst the face of the typewheel. 
The spring m is preferably constructedin the 
form of a U,with its ends coiled around a 
tranSverse pin,n,Secured to the casing,and 
with itstransverseportionn/extendingaeross 
theface0ftheink-rollerandolearingthesame, 
SO thatonlythe Sideportions,*,ofthespring 
bear against the journals of the ink-roller. 
The tranSverse portion y ofthe SpringServes 
as a thumb-piece,wherebythe Spring Can be 
held out of the way when the ink-roller is 
8Wunginto the Casing D. 
The type-wheel A and ink-roller Bare ar 

rangedin theframe C,as described,whenthe 
50 latter is SWung Out of the Casing,as repre 
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side pieces of the frame Care connected by a 
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Sented in Fig.5. The Spring m isthen held 
against the casing,and the frame C,with the 
type-wheel andink-rollermountedthereon,is 
then swung into the Casing So as to aSSume 
the position Shown in Fig,1,in which the 
frame Cis held byaslightprojection,0,which 
is formed on the case,and which enters a de 
pression in the Side of the Case,or by any 
other Suitable CatCh. Similar CatCheSare em 
ployed for holding thecover Lin an openand 
closed position. The frame C permits the 
type wheel andink-roller toberemoved from 
the interior of the casing D without disturb 
ing their relative position,andpermitS ready 
access to these parts,thereby greatly facili 
tatingtheiradjustment, - - 

My improved hand pocket-Stamp provides 
a compact and Simple Contrivance for deliv 
ering a large number of uniform impreSSiOnS 
without requiring any attention on the part 
of the person usingit,being alwaysreadyfor 
use when required andquicklyclosed up when 
not required for use. 

I Claim aS myinvention? 7c 
,1. The Combination,with a type-wheel,of 
a Casing having an Opening through which a 
portion of the type-wheel projects,an ink 
roller,and a frame in whioh the type-wheel 
and ink-Tollerare mounted and whiChis mov 
ably attached to the casing,substantially as 
Set forth. - 

2. The Combination,with a type-wheel,A, 
of a Casing,D,having an opening,l,an ink 
roller,B,a frame,C,and a Shield,j,Secured 
to the Casing,Substantially as Set forth. 

3. In a pockethand-Stamp,theCombination, 
With the Casing D,having an Opening,l,of a 
frame,C,movablyattaChed tothecasing,type 
wheel A,and ink-roller B,Supported in the 85 
frame C,Spring m,Secured to the Casing and 
adapted to hold the ink-roller against the 
type-wheel,and a movable COver,L,pivoted 
to the Sidesof the casing and adapted to close 
the opening of the casing,Substantially as 9o 
Seb forth. 
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